.The research reported herein was supported tn whole .or in,part by a grant to the Center for the Study of Evaluation froM"the National Institute of Education, U. S. Department of Education. However, the opinions and findings expressed here do nbt,necessarily reflect the position or policy of NIE and no official endorsement should be inferred./-A ... achievement (Shaha & Wittrock, Note, 1) : S. B. Sarason and Mandler (1952) were among the first to uncover a significant correlation between test scores and test anxiety. In similar research, Alpert and Habbr (1960) found that both grade point averages (GPA) and 6amination scores are predicted by test anxiety, and I. G. Sarason (1963) showed that'standardized test scores in mathematics and verbal skills are also predicted AP by test anxiety.
Efforts to define the anteZedent causes-of test anxiety have led to various interpretational theories. Nicholls (1976) defined test 'anx-.
iety as "self-evaluation," stating that test anxiety scores actually reflect students' perceptlions of their own inadequacie7in testing situations.
Gaudry (1977) supported a similar theory, proposing that test anxiety is caused by previous failures.in testing situations. Hill (1972) and Kirkland and Hollahdsworth (1980) Two experiments were designed to measure the comparative effectiveness of analogous multiple-choice and matching tests ft* (1) 'assessing' student recall capabilities,.and (2) Premises were numbered and responses lettered, and all were randomly ordered. A blank space was prdvided next to each premise for recdrding the letter corresponding to the selected-responte.
Twelve multiple-choice test items, drawing upon the responsealternativet, and the additional three distractors described above, were\con-/ structed. Each item had the same basic stem, one of each of the 12 premises as the questions, and four alternatiye response choices. Each of the 12 responses was used as an alternative three times, and the three additional distractors were used four times each. The completed testp was presented in a three-page booklet. Upon completion of the first test, an experimenter equipped with a stopwatch collected the test, recorded the time-on-task (to the nearest 30 seconds), and gave the student a TAI for completion. After completi g the TAI, the subject was distributed the second, opposing test form. CompletiOn of the second test was also followed by a second TAI. The final subject task was to respond to the test priference questionnaire, after which students were dismissed from the rooM.
No.tinle limits were imposed for any experimental tasks. However, as mentioned, time-on-tast was mbnitored by-recording starting and finfshr ing-times for each of the two tests. time to complete (53%). The claims by subjects concerning the comparative time taken to complete the tests.were especially,interesting in view of, the fact that no significant differences were found for actual time-on:task.
This phenomenon was previously discovered and discussed by I. G. Sarason and Stoops (1978) . format; as evidenced by anxiety scores and preference reports. hirther, indicilted by the signific antly higher item discrimination indices for the matching test items, the reduction in anxiety does not reduce test effectiveness for discriminating between subjects fzmiliar with topic material and those with less knowledge.
EXPERIMENT II: METHOD
The tests in Experiment I were designed to assess subjects' ability to respond to questions based on prior knowledge. A second exper:iment was conducted to determine whethen the results of the first experiment were generalizable to tests covering material either novel to or just encoded by the subject:-
Subjects and Design
The same 64 high schoOl juniors and senThv.s.Zi LoVAngeles area schools participated in the identical classroom groups dne week later.
Materials and Tasks
Followingthe same proceOuNes used in the first experiment, tests covering information about two topics were constructed: (I) Whales, "and'(2) Far Eastern Religions. Twelve premise/response pairs were-developed for each toptc and then converted into analogous matching and multiple-choice,tests. For encoding purposes, prose passages were then composed based on the questions, and the passages were taped on cassettes.
Test anxiety, test format preference, and time-on-task were all measured by devices'identical to those used,in the first experiment.
1 0
.Jr Procedures .Data were collected pn separate, ccinsecutive days for pach of the two topics. As in Experiment I, subjects completed the experimental tasks in the following sequence:
(1) Test format #1 (format determined by random distribution procedures), (2) TAI #1, (3) Test format #2, (4) TAI #2, and (5) Test preference questionnaire.
On the first day, subjects listened to the taped passage about Whales (3 min. duration) while they read the identical passage silently. This procedureivas designed to maximize encoding. Instructions for the encoding task warned subjects that they would be tested for their memory of the stimulus information, but no reference was made to the mode or manner,of testing. The remaining experimental tasks were performed without any further exposure to the stimulus material. The same procedure was employed on the second day with tile tape (3.5 min. duration) and passage about Far Eastern Religions.
Results and Discussion
Scoring procedures were identical to those employed in the first experiment. Analysis of variance for time-on-task yielded no significant ditrence for either test format, despite topic matter (see Table 2 ).
A two-way analysis of variance for each topic area yielded no significant One possible explanation for the reduction in test anxiety discovered in these studies lies in successful test-taking strategies and positive self-evaluations. Shaha (Note 3) found that subjects-employ simple elimination strategies when responding to matching test items; the easier matches are made first, and made quickly and easily. The subject is immediately reinforced, and his/her confidence increases'as the elimination strategies are found to be successful. Although the simple matches ar$ expended as the student proceeds and encounters more difficult associations, the initial optimism does not wear-off, as is evidenced by postexperimental test preferences and post-test anxiety scores.
In summary, the "self-evaluation" theories discussed eablier are supported here (e.g., Gaudry, 1977; Nicholls, 1976) .as well as the testtaking skill" proposals (e.g., Hill, 1972; Kirkland, 1980 
